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]W1upics of the Week. further developcd ini highcr orders; and finally re- anxiaus teanttend reliriaus service it will, it is thought,
-- fined, rationalized, and perfccteci1 in Man. He de. came ail right, for it is cxpected ta give at once a

Titz Bishop of London, dctcrmined ta enforcc the sccnded from the Monkey, ascended te the Philoso- great impetus ta the traffic of the boats, the picty of
sentence of sequestratian against Ritualist Mackana- pher, and sitteth down in the rites and customis af the pilgrimis, and the mioderate yet extensive and
chie, ce vsed a ntotice ta b. nffixed ta the church 'oar Civilization, under the Iaws ai a developing Socialagy. necessary sale or the "lager," fur purposes ai courae
giving notice of the terms of the sentence and of the From i thnce hc shall corne again, by the disintegra. sirnply ai refreshrnent and temperance, and conse-
appointment ai an officer ta receive the nnys of (ion ai the culminatedl Heterageneousness, b3cl- *z the Iqucntly ail will be pleased. Curiaus ta think a good
the churcb; but indignant hands tore it don arn- original Hornogeneaîasness af Chaos. 1 believe in the many are anything but satisf'ed. But then those
mediately. wholly imnpers-inal Absolute, the whally un-Catholic Ilwretched bigots" (we think that is the phrase) "are

Church, the Disunion of the Saints, the survival ai the sa unreasonable.Y Ir was a very astute mavenient on
WuctN everyhady was tcjoicing at the near pros. Fittest, the Persistence of Force, the Dispersion ai the part of the taverner at any rate-a big advertise.

pect ai the wretched Afghan war being flnally and the B3ody, and in Death EverlastingY» ment bath of bis. place and his wares. Whether as
satisfactorily dispased af, news bas came ai a great much can bc said ai the other part ai the arrange.
slaughter ai British troops in the neighbourhacod af TucE outlook in France is thus describcd by ment is flot so clear. This, however, is evident. We
Candahar. This may complicate matters very mater- "Evangelical Christendom :"' Atheism, clericalism, have it now laid down by popular clerical autharity
ially. 0f course there wilt have te bic annther grand and Protestantism are in full confiet, and thc clash- that aiter canonical bours the religiaus aspect ai the
Il vindîcation' ofa British suprernacy, a gaod many ing and fiashing ai swards are heard and seen mare Sabbath is over, and the more people give theniselves
more valuable lives sacrificgd, and still mare treasure than here:ofore, thanks ta the frecdoni ta print, meet, ta rclaxation and pleasure.seeking sa much the better.
expcnded. Who shall say what may bc the end? and lecture, grantedi almast universally. Hitherto 'Ne more than doubt if the peaple ai Toronto and
The only comfort is that the Lord reigns, and that, as th c noise ai the battît seens ta be above the headsaet Ontario are prepared for thas phase ai 'ladvanccd
ai aid, He can bring gacti out ai the most gigantic the great mass ai the people. Millions oi quiet souls thinking " andi carresponding practice-at ieast as yet.
blunders and the greatest crimes, and that He will hear it not, or if they do, impatiently wonder what it
evenmually malce even the huge impostures ai Ilgun. is ail about ; andi millions more shrug their shoulders THE native Chiristians ai China are like European
paowder and glory," Ilscientific irantiers,» cnic "'sur- and ask, Cannot we bc let atone? Yet the long per- or Amnerican Christians in sanie: respects. They are
vivais ai the fittest »' ta work out His own tourposes severing sowing that has been gaing on for years bas, in net ail consibtent Christians, nar do they alwrays at-
and help iarward His awn cause. mnany instances prepared soit where seuls are ready ta tain ta the higliest Christian character. St*it they are

"~VhtehU Rvie » as ht allwin stl5îhear andi live. Saine places where crowded meetings usually devoted, canscientious church members, and
THE « %htbleve"bath olwn es-have taken place and Romanisnî has been demiolibhed, are full ai gratitude ta the inissionares and ta the

bic remarks about another foolish man, though ane have turncd a cold shoulder to the humble colporteurs churches which bend and support theni. The Rev.
not exactly in the saine line of folly with Dr. Tanner: vith the Bible and Christian books. Some, on the con- M1r. Sadier, ai the London Society, writes iran the
" An infidel, colonel cf valuntects, nameti Robert In- trary, where Christ lias bec- ex.-lted,a.nd aclear gospel Anmoy Mission as iollows : " As a rule we cannat ex-
gersoil, is making the warm wcathcr in New York proclai lied, have willingly reati, stuicd, and eventu- pect iroT Chinese canverts such rich experiences of
much warmer bydelivering a scries of Sunday tveiiing I ally called for instructÉan. In sorti places the sale of divine gracc and power as delight tht hearts ai aur
lectures at a theatre, in tvhich religion as ridiculeti and Scrîptures aiter the lectures has hecn large, and fol. brethren at home. Our inquirers are catnchunens.
attacked with scarccly any limit of epithet or imagtry- loweti with goati result ; in athers the effect bias been AI! the 'inquiring' has te bc donc by us, andi usuaily
The galbant colonel baasts that be bas tiefleti the the contrary, eneinies having suggestid nercenary witl a view ta instruction ; still, as they ativance ta
Almigbty for years, anti has neyer been hirmeti by motives in tht sale. membersbip and the mare select becomeoffice-bearers
Him. This remintis us af the reply mnade at tht aur hearts are sometimes melteti by the clear indica-
Savage Club by an ex-clergyman narned Barton ta IT is thus the Chicago " Interior» discaurses an thetlion ai tht Holy Spirits~ working. At ane time, saine
poor Tam Robertson, who was indulging in a sanie- mnanner in which sorte Iladvanced tiink-ers " in Scot- who have been under severe discipline came ta us,
what sirnular style of idie talk. «'Yot farget, Tom>' LInd are said ta tic trying ta ir.dactrinate tht Scc*tish giving cvidence that there has been a siiting anti a
said Barton, ' that the Alnighty is capable ai infinite people wvith German philosaphy and religiaous nega- winnowitig amongst theni, leaving tht iaithful few (ta
cantempt as weMl as ai infinite, justice." tians : "lIt bas been stated aiten that tht Scotch use their aovn words) 'clinging ta the Lard's tet.' At

dominies are running off aiter Gernan philasophy, anather, nîisderneanors in the conduct ai a preacher
TuE Engiish IlNonconformist"' gives a report ai a anti that is the occasion ai the trouble in their three causes bis fellow-preachers te gather round him in

remaricable series ai services helti at Antananarivo, churches, tht Establistied, Fre and Unitedi. If se, tearful supplicatiaon thatl he nay bc brought ta a better
the capital oi Madagascar, connecteti with the dedica- they %vall get over it shartly. Dr. Tanner's diet cf mind. Proofs arc given that the caînang ai tht mis.
tien af a ntw church crecteti within the Palace ea- natbing is luxury itseli camparei vvith the transcen- sionary istooketi forward taoas a gooti tue for obîaining
dlosure. The church bas been buîlt for tht canveni- dental chaoe of tht Dutch metaphysical philosophers. reirtshiiigfroiii tht presence ofithe Lard. Deep sarrow
ence ai tht Qucen anti the court, and bas becomc a A soap.bubble blown in the sunshint is salidity coin is evinceti over tiiose wbo bring shame an tht braxher-
nectssiîy since Christianity has been embraceti by tht pared wvitb 'Hcgel's Immanent Di.alcctic;' anti the hood, andi correspandîng joy wben any are made alive
royal farnuly. On the day af dedicatian, April 8, two whole schoal ai dreaners, critics included, are ai the unta Gad. A father m, ill go a long wvayas men dîid ai aId,
services wete helti, attdeti by the Queen anti ber saine type. If the professors and preachers are nmus- ta seek Jesus, andti!ak for prayer for bis son, afficted
courtiers, the Prime Minister giving an addrcss upon ing themselves witb philosophie bubblt-biawing there vriîb sort mental dirorder. Great tenderness for tacli
the progre5s ai tht Gospel in Madagascar, holding in wvill be a reaction. In tht flrst place, the rank and other's distresses is sometimes praduced by tht Gos-
bis '.nid ane ai the flrst Bibles printed in the Mata- file ai the Scaîtish churches, and churches generahly, pel, nat only far fclav-Christi.-ns;, but for those aut-
gasy language. For faurteen days iolbotvinp tht dedi- have na tine for so much philosophic study as 'voulti side tht folti. Tht national clannisbness ai tht peo-
cationt special services were beli i l h brh enable them ta appi eciate the destructive critics anti pie is being sanctified, andi, wbere ont titi not expect
tended by tht Queen anti Prime Minister, anti muiti- the transcendentalists, anti if tbey bail there are but a il, mnutual lave is evokcd. Out ai their deep paverty
tudes ai people. lsaiah>s prapbecy conctrning the snail proportion ai theni wha bave cither capacity or znany support thc ordînances af religion. Witbaut a
church, that "Iquteens shail be thy nursing mothers," taste for such stutiies. In tht second place, they offer bed-covtring for îhtmselvcs, they will try ta provide
has neyer been mot iiterally fulfihleti than at pretsent nothing but inteilectual confusian anti spiritual starva- anc for their preacher. Anti, îhat'gh their meals may
in Madagascar. tian. The young Scotch students will finti tht work bic plain, tbey %vill sometimes niake a fieast for bim.

, ýaý of indoctrinating tht people with their new ideas to be And ail1 in tht nî.dst ofithe bideous state anti circum-
Tu New Yar l «lnaependent »gives the follawing up-h iii work-workc wbicb will neither bring profit ta stances af China-debts and dunning, undying quar-

as the «'Apostate Creed," anti really it is so near the tht people nor stipends ta tht pulpits."1 rois, innunerable diseases, cruel wrongs practiseti on
tiuai that it can scarceiy be called a burlesque ai chiltiren, wamen crusheti, thase -willing to escape from,
much af thse childisis uninteUligible jargon that passes WVn in, Toronto bave manageti te imnprovise a new gambling frequently enthralled, tht Sabbath appaseti
mnuStCr as philoscphy with a good number In tht pre- way ai Sabbath-breaking wbich is apparently thougbt by aIl the institutians ai tht country, family lufe a ter-
sent day: Il 1 believe ini tht chaotic Nebula, seli-ex- ta answer ail purposes, and give a certain aroma ai ror, social lufe ail bard, mentiaciaus, selfisis, and a
istent Evolver ai heaven anti carth, anti in tht dii- piety ta the whale proceeding. A well-kaawn uuve-n paternal (?) goverrament built upon migbt against
ferentation ar its original hounogeneous Mass, its first keeper on tht Islandtihas secured the services ai popu- right. Ltt tht seli-tienying frientis ai China missions
begatteit Praduct, 'which was self-iorxntd into separate lar clergymen for a Sabbath aiternon service in bis know that the word they senti ai reut ta tht weary anti
worl-lds; divideti inta lanti andi water ; seif-organizeti hotel. This necessitates tht running of tht Sunday hev-dn isn.ls w1 ar hnwe is
ia plants and'animais; reprzauced in lilz- specics ; steamers, andi.as ai course ail the passcngers will bic uttereti by the Lard."


